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V--nTTy'!TrAI ?WfTF(T TV~ pjOrEv~rAT, TVWF-TT1IATONS

Tysnkhy 2 ovrem 7iol. (Fropres In Noderr Blolop'v),
Vol XXXITT, Fn 3, , ?, voqrow-I ninpTad, pares 365-179 V. S. Asatianl

The problems of the utilisation of microorransims for ouantitative
biochemical analysis have been briefly coverzd in the review paper by
Paley (l90), Rabotnova (19h7), Tyerusalimskiy (19h7), Odintsova (1949)4
ard Marfia:;hev (1950).

Oer naper presents more complete review of the methods for determinirg
amiroacids. It was prepared ir a some what different format and takes into
account somr or .he most recent literature data on this problem.

O-c o" th bases for +h- Mevelorp-ert of methods for the use of microbes
aF test reagents for various orraric (and inorganic) compounds encountered

in animal orP-n-sn-s are th irvestirations by Nentskiy (1881) are other of
the chemlcal comosition of mitroher nd by Ushinskiy (1893) who showed
that t1- culture of mIeroher ir synthetlr media is posetible. Later, the
talented Ru-sidr scientists Vinoprad!kly (1897) and, partle-ularly, Omelyarskliy
roirted out that I+ was nossihie t- u-e microbe- as chemical rearents. One
o' th, napers by (Welvarr-v (lQ?),) was actually titled "kicroorpanisms as
Chemical Parcrts". .till later, the contribution by Soviet sclertists toward
+he develnrivert of micrhinniopcal methods did ruch to adapt these methods
fnr binchemiral i-ve-tiunt~o!s.

r' rirv the last decade, microbiolonical methods for deter1ringnr amino-
aci', viimirs, jrA- -ther comwni'ds ercourtered in orparnsms came into wide

114- e -cu'e o& their simnlicity ard u-iversality (simnle ea'ilpment, tech-
r-lie n determination. ar4 a-dird reavents for all determinations).
A rood *hermostat or a thermostat room, autoclave; burets ani microburets,
reohelameter, aralvt"cal t'-lace, ordinary laboratory were (including a
sufficient number of standard-type test tubes), and reagents is essentially
all that is renuired to rerform a microbiological quantitative analsis.
All this i- availablo' to any laboratory. In addition, it Is pos-Ible, in
most cases, t' dispense with the nephelometer.

A shortcmiin of this met.od is the r, quirement of presently still
critical rearents for the synthetic media which are usually of complex
comrosition. As we shall see below, our own scientists wer-, in various
instancers, successful in overcomilr this basic difficulty by developing
methods whirh utilize media of more simrle compo!,ition. The laboriousness
of thp method is another of its shorcomirps. In addition, for an accuracy of
the order of -lO percent, which Is oulte satisfactory for ordinary bio-
chemical analyres, and for a high sensitivity, which would permit the
anaivsis o' very smally samples (for the determiration of aminoacie com-
rosition, e.r., 20-30 mF. of orotein are renuired), the microbiological
metho' arrot yet eoyroete, in this resnoct, dith se-qral othe" methods of
biochemical aralvz s hAvinr an accuracy of u t 1 percert (ari sometimes
even fractions of a percent).
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However, the sensitivity, the slmnlity of the procedures, and their utriformity
are factors which rather favor the use of microbiolorical meth)ds in biochemical
investigations.

The specificity of microb-ological methads still has certain limitations.
Thus, for example, it was shown by Meysel (195O) that, on the basis of
thiamin (vitamin BI), all microbes car be clasrified into five Prouns, of
which some exhibit a growth reaction for the pyrimidine or thlazole portion
of the molecule of vitamin Bi or for both portions of the molecule, but
are not linked in the same manner as in the thiamine mol(cule. It is w-ll
known that the vitamin activity of these related compounds, with respect
to higher animals and human", is not the same; this should be taken into
account in order to avoid erroneous results.

Shultz and others (lO?) prorosed to eliminate a possible source of
error by eorduct 4 nrg a parallel, blank sulfite exneriment. Ir thir manner,
bv elimiv'atlnp the Influence of the thiamine alone on the vrowth reactior,
it i rosihble to obtain, by dif erence, the fieure correppondlr to the
content of the actual vitamin 1.

Some aralops o" riboflavin ca- be uisd a- ubstitutes for It, in
Oeterwi-irinv the irfluercp or th'. ,rowt reaction of lactobacill; (TAmbory,

Tryntophare, arthrarilic 'cid, ard noscible "predecessors" of
nicotinic acid car be used as a substitute for thi vitamin in feedirf
certain microbes (Davis and others, 1951).

Some strains of bacteria can synthesize biotin on the basis of pimelic
acid; this should be taken into accourt when they are utilized for the
microbiological determinatior of biotin fDu Vifneaud and other, 194?;
Melville, 1944). According t M?.sel (1950), some microorganisms recuire a
complete molecule of pantotheric acid, while other are content with
beta-alaine. In feeding Streptococcus faecalis, pyridoxine (and
probably pyridoxamine) can be replacad with alanine, provided the latter
is furnished in considerable amounts (Snell and Guirard, 1943; se6 also
Holden and other, 199). According to Kicher (19h9) and Kiditschek
and other (1949) reducinr substancees can replace vitamin B12 in feeding

lActobacilli. According to Koft and others (1O0), the decomporItion
products of folic acid produce a more active growth reaction of microbet
than pure folic acid. These data, howpver, renuire verification.

It was established by Meyeel (1947) that, in the case of mary
nierobe-, portions oP the lexived vitamins separate out into the oiter
mellum rot nly a' a reo,It of the exchange or lower (an-i hIgher)
oranl-m9s but also in the decommo-itior of cells anA tispiies. Ac'ordir
t) vevsel (10<n, ma"y mlcroorvansws adjusted $.hems.Rlvei to the i-e o"
sue-h frapments.

These fa-tirs, o' c irse, irfluence the snecificitv of the microbiloog-
ical mthOfd, torether wth the well-known capacltv of microbe- to

erthesize, under d4flnite conditions, one or anothe- "Frovth iubstance"
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which they ire called upon to determine. Tn addition, the requirement
by a microbe for definite components of the feedinp medium can vary,
dependinp on their quantit:itive proportions or on the presence of other

substances; this was established by Meinke and Holland (198, 1949) in
the c'se of the aminoacids serins and threorine and by the same author-
(1050) in the case of calcium ions. Finally, the grawth of the microbe
can be Influenced by various, as yet incompletely investigated, suhstances,
the action of which can retard or activate this growth (Tyerusalimskiy, 1947;
see also Eme-y and other, 1950).

Tn a paper by Mardaqhev (IQ5O), the outlook for the use of
m! crobi,loiral methods for bHoloRical materials (proteins), without Drior
hydrolysis, is r~ther allurire.

Thp nrobe- of the rn- sible annljeation of microbiolopical determinations
for cnich b(1lo',,ol -nterlal-, sch as animal wi slant tisrueq, blood
nla.ma, uriv, etc, IR o" snecial 4 -terest. One cannot disarrep with
Mardashev (109r)) who warned aspinst the imcritical attitude, widespread
amTo-r America- inve-tiestbrs, recardi-r the u~e o microbiological methods
fo- -'lch nurro-re. Tt is sufficient to rote the results o r the
irve-tiv.iorp by William- aA IiPr (19I4), lter confirmed indirectly
by Axelrod ar' otherg (1948) anr. by Trrer (19hP), which noint out the
sti~'lat.;r irflue-e of fats -nd fat.ty acids or the growth of microbes
(used for the determinationr of biotir). This oroblem, however, reauires
further exar'"ratlon, since the e are contradi cions in the instrue-tions of
the American authors. As an illustration, we wish to point out the data
by Tomarelli and others (1950) regardirg the retarding influence of fatty
acids on the Prowth of certain lactobacilli. Meysel (1950) shows that it is
possible, in some irstance-, to renlac, para-ami robenzoic acid with purines
and aminoacids (methioin). It is -ufflicient to cite the data by Hodson
(1949) regardinp the oossible renlacement of folic acid with
desoxy-ribonic'eoinic acid f-r some indicator microorranisms and, finally
thu data by Light amc Clarke (193) and Stokes and Martin (1943) regardin
the influence of diffeent concentrations of glucose on the growth or
indicator micronrganism-, in orler to become convinced of the existence
of various po-siblo goure of errors ir the ap-lication of microbiological
methn4- for determimrp the ltbo named (and other) substances in biological
material. Therefore, th,- mpt.o,4 of rnwzrarrr blolopical liouids and
tis -ues for anal vnis with all of microorgiri m., require extra care for
the elimination of the interfo-ir. Influence of these substances.

Microbiolovists a-e well aware o" th< fact that th vrowth reaction
does rot always reflect eo-rletely the renuiremnet by th-, microbe culture
rot one or another vitamir (see Tyerusalimskiv and Nerorova, 19h6; Meyvel,

The qnecificitv of the '-irobiolovical methnds apoear ircomplete
renause tha vlt-im 's can be -resent in the biological material in the fo)rm

of comnounds with roteoer or other substances ard, in such a form, cannot
influence the crowth of the microbe-. Ac-ordi-r to Burkhol-ier and othe-s
(lP4-)*, more than half of the vitamil- ir some food products is found in a



c(qnbined form. Tn such instances, In order t, make the test subst-ine
available for thr -ction of mi: rober, it in first necessary t liberate it
by preliminary hydrolysis (Includinp erzymatirc hydrolvsis).

*Thp rreience of combired ascorbic acid in tis,'ues war conclusively
shown by the irvestipations of roldshevey-n and others (lolj, 1001a

In ?), ashbit~s (l1040 , nrl ';urmnra (Iocr).

The fact oe mtereorhpmeciAl "discrimination" b micro-'arn -ms is al q
a well known fAet. For examrle, o-dinarilv, microbez u-e orlv I-amiroarids.
Yet acenrdiro tn Steel a-1 others (19WJ', there are also stich cult,'res of
ricrn-es which do not, differentiate betwen the d- anri 1-forrs of
aminoaclds. AIthouch the latter case is still orlv one examnle op the
rnn-snee ficiv o" microbe ctior, szztill, YarCiAshev (10o0) noints *mt
eorrectlv that, in microbiolopical determlnations, this difflcilty car
be avoided by usinp t'onic cultures of microbes, of whi-h one is
strictly srecific for the determirat~on of - definite optical antinode
(levorotatory form), while the other uses both forms (levo- and
dextrorotatory). In this manner, it is possible to determin the content
of both ontical artirode'- (Dunn -.4d others, 1Q47).

T
r order to famliarl1e the reader with the differert stares o'" 1

microbiolopical method, we will describe, :s an examnlk, the well known
method for thi dete-mination of piveocoll (glycinp) in proteins. Three
ml. of 10 r-ercert H"1 I* ad-led to 30-O mo. of r-ot~ir in a 15-ml.
mroule, the amnoile is sealed, sealed, and hydrolysis is "arried out for 5 hrs.
at 1l C. After cooliP , the hydrolsate is trar-fer-ed orantitativelv
i1to a 2 -ml volumetric flask, water i, id-ed to the mark, and the flaRk
ir "ent (N-de- a laver of toliere) ir a reFripera'or. Tr order to m4*e
a eterminati-r, an ali.,iot rortion of the h-drovsafe In tra-nferred
Into arnthor P<-m. volumtrtc faaI; at first. < N caustic sca i- al -d
a-0 then 0.0c W ca*Ic soea until a pH of •.P i- reached, after which,
water is added to the mark.

nirst, a complete syrthetic medium (not *xcludrnp plycilre) is
prepared in accordance with the table, in order to adapt the culture of
microbes to this medium. The determination ia carried with the aid
of Leuconostoc me!enteroides Pab0, the daily aar culture o" whi it .
adapted with 2h hours to the synthetic medium of the same cormrositi )n
as that used (later) in the experiment. After a day, the culture o" bactria
is centrifuged for PC minutes at 500 r.n.m., the liquid is decanted, and
the residue is shaken in physiological solution. ihe turbidity of the
bacterial suspension is -et at a constant value with the aid o7 a
nephelometer, after which, a control bacterioscopy ir carried out.

In order to construct a standard curve, 5 ml. or Rlycine-free
synthetic medium are measured into each of te test tubes. A standard
solution is mrepared consisting of 2 mg. ercen (accuratelvy) of glycine
which had bepn previously dried in vacuum at 30 and keot in a v-cunm
desiccator with calcium chloride. Continuously Increadinr amourts
(0.c to < ml.) of this standard solutiM are measured into each of thr
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ten test tubes containing the syrthetic medium. The final volume of the
contents in each teat tube is diluted with water to 10 ml. an-4 all th
te't tubeF are loft ir aa autoclave for 30 minutes under a pressure of
1 atmosnheru, after which, each test tube iq inoculated with the daily
culture of Leueonortoc mesente rides P60 (previously adapted to the
synthetic medium) and incubaited in a thermostat for 72 hours at 370

After this time interval, the intensity of the growth reaction of
the mi,-robe i- determined v titrating the Inctic acid in each test tube
with 0.01: N caustic soda.

Cn the basi- of the titration results, a standard curve Jr con.tructed
shoudn- the amount of lactlc acid formed a- a function of the concentration
of the determi"able glcine.

At the sqme tire, a d'antatat!ve determira+.ior i- made of the
rlf-i-,e in the te~t albumin. For +hi. purpo"e, differert amounts (in wi.)
n" the riiluted albulr h,-drolysate are meo-ured into test tubes contajn'rg
a sqvthetic medium o" the s!me pren-ration ard water I- added to a
volure o' In ni- thl- ir fol1nwod by i-ou'ulnlion of te culture, incubatlor
I" a thermostat, anr titrition w:th O.0 € N caitic soda (as prescribed
for -ta-dlar -olutiors). The Rlvci.e content is calcullatel from the
s!.-4-HrrH curve (talel- i-to account the derree of dilution of albumin
I>vrolvsate).

Or the bIs-i of the above, It is possible to Ftate th' t practically
every microbioloiJifal method corsi.ts of the following stares: (1)
preparation of lqboratory ware and apnaratus, (2) preparation of the
media ar thp culture of a definite microbe, (3) preparation of standard
solutions of the test sample, (4) sterilization (autoclaving), (5)
performance of actual expeimert, (6) inoculation of the culture and
incubation in a thermostat, and (7) recording the measurements, in
particular, rar-u-ements of the intensity of' growth of the microbe
(turbidity, ity, weight).

Prearation of Laboratory Ware

The need of thoroubly as ad and .4erilized laboratory ware for
microbiological determinations need hirdly be demonstrated. This can be
mo-t siml.v accomullahed by washing the test tubes with water and thon
Immersing in a birhromate solution (lOfY p of cnr~entrated sulfnrlf
arid I1 carefully added, while stirrin, to lOlm ol hot 50 percent
sodium bichrmwate solution), leavirw overni."ht in a ste-ym bath,
draisIsn the liluid, removinp traces o"' the li id by reveated wanlilng
with tan water kbd ,then with distilled w ter, immersirR the test tnbes
in a Pla.sa ves-el with distilled water, lovernrP the ves-Pl, ar
autocl Ivrn fnr Pn minute-.

Prer!ratnro of Yedia

The success of the mirobiolopgial method depends greatly on the
thornuph preparAtion op the svnthetic media which muist eontain all the
aminoaci dx,



vitamins, purine and nynimidine derivatives, and also
carbohydrates, mineral salts, and water necessary fTer the normal growth
of the mirrobe. As in well known, the principla of the mlcrobiolopical
method is based on tht exclusion from the synthetic medium, in which the
microbes grow, of that component whieh is determined quantitatively from
the intensity of growth of the microbe.. The latter should be nr'onortional
to the concentration of the given comnonent (this must first be determined
thoroughly).

The substances necessary for thp normal prowth, develonment, and
bacterial multiplicatior, in very small amounts besider, are customarily
called growth ubstances or factors of growth. This term is usually
applied to vitamins, specific ami'oacids, and paJne and pyrin dire
derivatives. However, as it correctly pointed V b- Meysel (O0,
there are no snecial Prowth substanr-s. The Prowth of cPlls and of the
orranlm is the rsimary re-mlt oe the mo7t diverse processes, th
disturarce of which can be brcnht about by the exclusion o" arv link
from the4 r chain and not *uat o vitamins or irrenlaceable amiroarids.
Thus, by makire a n uantitative determl nation op any comnonent of the

wr'thetlc medium, we are nur, "i- ttrictlv nract 4"al avalytical erdF,
Wvthco.t nrdistermi-nc the ,bvsi~o1'i?-rtl !Q:cnC'4 1 a-,ce nf thp riven
comnor'e"1.

'-!e vioh t-) -ote, hn---r th ' + t. ri-rn ,imloi '!-al meth-)(1n ha,,e

1,,d'lute-,Vr r'ceeded their imnortar- a¢ nurely techica! nrocedures,
s-e t e work -f nrerarin- the "vrthetic media, in correctior with the

develormert of thrpe Yithodsleads to ar acc,,milatior ol facts whi-h are
Irstrumental is revealirr th- rature o" thp ex(harre nrone.Fes o" the
substarces.

It follows from th above that diverse and , besides, specially pure
reagents, are necessary for tho preparation of' synthetic media. As an
example, we will cite the compoqitior of media employed in different
methods for determinirpg aminoacids (Nunn, 1949).

The given table is a graphic example of the complex comno.ition of
synthetic media which contain up t, 50 different components,

Within recent years, Anglo-American investigators have proposed
various modifications of the methods; these have freauently been
dictated only by possession of sneclal reagents and by desire
to sugrert their *am" modifications. TI rarticular, the method, of
the American Investi.ators Cardiral an- Hedrick (1948), as shown In
the table, inspires little confidence. The basis of their pro-oned
moeificatior is the work bv Sharkman (193); however, this paner has
no data that folic acid is also a corstituert oP the synthetic mefdium. On
the othe-- hand, Cardiral an4 Hedrick (19hH) indicate that they increased
tenfold the corcentration of the folus acid.

Tr the lipht o' th- O-ove, the fruitful efforts 4f Soviet biochemists
+o-ar- welertin mea-s ror .- iirifyi-, the microblolovical methods are of
swecial irterest. Some Soviet authors utilised pepton treated with
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hydroper peroxide as a source of amiroac 1ds. As a re-ult of' such treatmenip
it is r'er'esary to add to tho inedim only tryntophare, tyrosine,
methionine, ard cystine, sires all the remaininp amiroa-ids are thereby,
retained. The authors have u~led with success Russian-produced pepton
for ar equivalent medium~ (ir determlninr tryptonhane, thici amiroacid is,
of' course, excluded from thc- Ywdium).

r'ormnlations for media (see, for examsple, Snell, MR1) used in
microblolopical methods for the determination of vItairs are ordir~rily
also quite complex and require scarces reagents, even when thesp media -re
seml.-vrithetic an!~ vrenared, fur example, with casein hydrolysate
serarated from vitarA rs.

Sn this resrmect, the microbiological method of' dote-mirinr folic
acid, as proposed b~y Fershir and; Thr'herbaktva (1951), Is of interest.
Them- author!2 were sic-es!,ful it' rrepariric a sitmnle -ediiir havinrr as
it- base saltF, plicose, nr, fermerntion prorducts of casir. F'olic.
ar-id w-v rerrved frcm tbi by rereatei adsorption with chircoal at a
PH of' 3; in thi- rrocesr, mi cotirie and parthotenci. acidst are lott and
vvtus*. be added t, the "'ediusi, wherea-s, the addition of other ritaiel ir
rnf. rer'-nrv. Persorn rA Scherbakova rrerqree se'eral mach media
whboh rave a'-elopous resixlte i- tb dete--mirat 4ornr -f'nlic acid Ar synthetic
rrenarAtior-s. The au*tlrs poin~t oit correctiy t ;at th- use o" this
ref',nl for tb '*etermirator o"' folic acj-: in biolorical raterlals requires

Thp rorno-tiors or sow. sinthetl(e media rronoeed mo t recWrly for
microbiological methods are given in a papner by thr atthor (L951).

As pointed out above, media of com~paratively simple composition are
usoed for th.- determiration of' folkr acid with the aid of reurospora or
veast furgi. Recentlyr, Qdintsova, Neysel, anf4 rniseva (1951) have made a
critical evaluation of thr- methods proposed by forekio authors for the.
determination of vitamin D1 by utilizing its cocearboxylaae action during the
cleava,e or p~roracemic acid or or' the fermentative reaction of' the
mirroorpani~sms on. vitamin B1 (see also Odintsova, 194~9). These Soviet inves-
tirators have pronoed a method of' determining vitamin 91, vitamine thiatole,,
and cocarboxylase by utiliting the fermentative method with the culture
Endomy-ces mavrrtsli in a eupvar-phosphate medium of rather simple comosition.
The startirp material can be ary commercial "upar powde-, t'eated with
activated charcoal and added to th- a-'arsireral rediu-,, to which 0.1 percent
yeast extract 1- also edled as a source or vitamir Rl and biotir. The
sensItivit , of thi- method was. noted by Smirnov and flykmar (1940Q) wiho
used it for the detprw4 ratiorn f the rortert or thiarine In thep rervous

~yteis of carm fi sh.

viither Inveqtoatiors rv ! ovlt melertis'ts will undoubtedly lead to
a !,till f'rther srmlieatlor ao' the cosipo-ition o" synthetic mn-'ia; this-
will be a co--ra~ tisniludt fur the wide adnrtnt 4or of mirrmblolomi-al
,setl'olr ir boh ialirvecztiratiorrs.

19icrobiolop~ical ,scthoL4, which ner-mit the use of' smaller amounts of
th- Fvnrtic medim an,' o" reseets, ir vereral, havf- heen u-'der cieveloretert
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TAPIA I

CIWITIO6 fL I3(. InA OF LAC" AACILI Ul IN 71111 OMRmlATIatN
OP AilBIOACW OT OIPr31JWRT AItMIOM

(Compltlt by Dipp, la4)d

Ceslpirsellts OralI~ an patt.4 Carin'llal Vel~lla aJd mlilisl "l llweaM Rolle|r
IPPatos and an otberf Rou t poul and

other* a *rarch

111 [3] [ [] [] [ [] I) [131 () t li10' 3

0 ,. 3, 1t 1 2 4 1 2 2 1 I 3

( 284 ) 310 4 , p. 0,3 0.4 0.3 0.3
lodim sacetate. P. 2.0 0.6 0. 1.2 3.4 0.6 1.2 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 1.2

m 4c1 , p.. 1.2 0.6 0.3 0.6

132 112P04, ga, 0.25 0.05 0.06 0.05 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.05 0.1 0.05 0.05

go1V4  p 0.25 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.05 0.1 w.05 0.05

IgS04 ' IA, p. 0.0 0.02 0,02 0,02 0,04 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.0 0,02 0.02 0.02

' adI . VO. 0,004 O.O1O 0.001 0,001 0.002 0,001 0.001 O.OI -001 .Oo1 0.001 0,001

7*S0 4 7n20, 90. 0.004 0.001 0.001 0,001 0.002 0.001 0.001 0.001 0. 01 0.001 0.001 0.001

Rb!',04 4Lj0. p. 0 Ol8 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.002 0.001 0,001 0.001 0.001 0.001 0 001 0.001

l'. LtoI 7 230 250 230

Cholthe Chloride Y 30 250 250

Tblatne byd.ohorider 1o 30 100 00 10 lOO 50 100 10 20 100

Pyrod1ains hy4roch1o'-
Ida 7" 100 40 SO 160 320 30 140 160 20 30 200 160

Ca panthotenato T 100 30 so t00 400 10 300 20 g0 10 20 200

ftra-6a6nobenaol, acidd5 4 0.01 0.03 30 0.1 0.1 20 30 4 0 0t

IlboflaIn f 100 20 to 300 400 10 30 30 20 10 20 2c'0

Nlicotinic act4  300 3 0 o t00 400 10 Soo 20 40 0.02 "0 200
sItotin 'r 0.5 0.02 0.01 0.5 1.0 0.03 0.5 0.1 0.5 10 0.02 0.5

Folic acid 7" 0.5 0.3 1O 300 0.4 1 0.4 0.4 0 1 0 2 0.2

Adenine Naflte, 9. 1.0 1.0 2,0 1.2 3.4 1.0 1.3 1.0 a 1 1.0 1.2

Goajilo* hjdrochlorldo,
vs. 1.0 1.0 1.3 2.4 1.0 1.3 1.0 a 1 1.0 1.3
reell. as. 1.0 1.0 1.1 2.4 1.0 1.3 1.0 5 1 1.0 1.2

Zathie., as, 1.0 1.0

Altaina, 41. 20 20 0 300 400 200 100 so 400 20 20 100

AsparalinIc 4old, Ga. 20 . . 40 200 40 40 40 20

Ampar.li.e, a. 40 s0 40 so
* Ae 2 ni n e Ebydrvhbletfde
* 36. 10 30 30 6 t 1t0 .0 10 30 10 20 40

Cy.lteo, me. 10 20 t0 12 24 10 s0 10 20 10 20 12

Olutamle acid, Mg. 50 20 20 15 30 100 so 40 40 100 20 15

G lycIn, at, 10 20 20 10 30 10 10 10 2o 100 20 I

NiltdiM bydrocblltorhd
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withir r' cert tiwrq A desrrintionr of -que'h "micromethods" i.-, pivpr in our
paper (Asatiari, 1951).

Prep-iratior of thr Sampnle :irr of thr, !ztnndard Solutions

Thr prcw)-ratior or the material for analysis ir devendent or tho tyVpe
of compound siubject to r'istntitative .inalysis.

Tn nrennrir- the msttenial by the method a" erywriti.- hydlrolysis, It
iq riecpsnarv to tan'e into,'accoumnt the covrtevt of 1-tryrtorhane In the-
er-vinme rrenrxitionr. For thi" rurpone. a sirtiltareou s cortrol exreriment
I- carried out under Identical -orditions by sub~ectiag the enzyme
nreparations to hydrolysi-. The c'nrtent or 1-tryrtonhare In the protein
hvorolvsate I, calculated bv -ubtrActirp from the contert 'f' 1-tryptorhare
determi4rd in the rain exrerimert the content or this amuiroacid In the
rr7\nr' prer~ratior.*

Pabrvw'tph ari either (19hfk), consideriu- th- the er7yine
-v'rnlvratp o' casinr car conta" c utitarces whie-h will affect
the- Prowth reartion, of' the mit-robeF, recommended thnt these be
rorovp I by two4'olA treatment of the hydrolysate with chaur-- 1
'-e* nJso Pershir ar- Shcherbakova (IQ51).

Althouph the enzVMi't hydrolysis is the natural ard least harmful
inethod1 n' preparirr rrotei" for tho determlratior ol it-% asuiroacid
c o- I ti or, I still, a!- Mariaehev (lq50) poirt~t cut, the orodumets of such

hydrolysis car contair pier'tirles andc the- action of these on the ricrobes
car alter thr resuiltm of --" .etermiratior. hils Is confirmed by Thinr
and McClure (19 0t who~udied the ;r-wth reactior of lactobacilll in
the pro-lurts o:' thp parti-i hvdrolysis of nroteinF anti also by Klunpsoyr
and! others (9l)

The rreynaration of ti'ssi- aryl blood for the deter-iination of free
asuinoaciriq an,' of the total amourt of asuiroaci4 by the micrcbiological
methoA is described below.

Th- aninal is killed an-i the tis-ue i- imm'ediately removed,. wranped
Irftr parer,ard th, n riliced ir a thermuos bottle cortairinp dry ice
(Folid carbon dioxide). The frozer, tissue is weirhed, triturated with a
cooled pestle ir a mortar (into which pieces of dry ice are throw) to
thoe corsi -terry of coarse sard, aud transferred, together with the dry
Ice, Irto a glams which ir heated or a water bath to remove the greater
nortior of the carbon dioxide.

The prner amourt of 0.013 N acetic acid (10 ml. per em. of tiss-ue
o'" liver, Heldney, at spleen and c ml. per gin. of he-art or skeletal muscle)
is added to the rlas- and the mixture is rapidly heated and boiled for h
minutes with constAnt stirring,.

Then follows hos-"nisatior for £0 minutes in a 'waninp blender, after
which the suspnsior is again boiled for h& miruteF, then it is diluted to
the proper volume arwl filtered.



Ore volhms of 0.6 N sulfurio acid is aded to ten volumes of th
filtrate and a sufficient amount of 10 percent sodium tungstate solution
for the comolete preciritat!on of the proteins. Ordinarily, I ml. of
this soluti on is- sufficiert for an amount of tis-ue extract corresrondinc
to the followir amounts of tissue samples: skeletal muscle 7. mr'.,
1"- 5 gm., kidnev ? em., heart muscle 1pm., and spleen 0.P gm. A

small excess ot tpstic acid does not irte-fere with thr slibscauent
microbiolopical determination.

After a lc mi-ute rest, thp solutior is filtered ard caustic .oda
solution is added to filtrate to - ive a PH of 7.

nr mi'robiolopical dete-minations; solutions of different
concentrations are prerared (60 mp. of smaecle tissue, ?5 mr. of liver
tip,ve, erd Iq mp. of kidney or spleen tissue per l.). The samnles
are kent in a refrigerator u-der toluene prior to aralysis.

Ir order to determine the total amount of non-proteir free apinoacid
of the test tiscue*, bml. o' roncertrated hydrochlor'c acid is added to 20
ml. o" the rorcertrated tunpstate filtrate o' the tissue ard thp mixture
is then autoclpved for 4 heur- at I0 ° . At th ernd ofr the autocr-lvir-,
the nH of' the solution is adjusted at 7 an- the solution is diluted to a
definite concentration for the r..robiolorical determiration.**

*This includes the total content of the Fiven ariroacid in
the hydrolysate o' th rrotein free filtrate, ircludinp also thr
"free" form of aminoaci, which is subject to mlcrobiolovical
determination -rior to hydrolysis.

**It iT necessary to Point out t'lat, in autoclivrr-, partial
decompoe 1tor (or racemization) of so-e amiroacids i always

possible. The extert of th resultinv error is Ignored by
Ameri car afthors.

Tr order to drte-mie the aminoacid comporitior of thp entire tisrue
after hydrolysis, the exact sa-tie (1-2 mm.) is palaced in a plas- an4
hydrolyzed by autoclavinr with 20 ml. of 6 F hvdrocloric acid for IO
hovr at 1200. "'h sample iq ther adjusted at q PH of I and diluted to a
concentration o" about 0.q mr of tissue oer Pl. The determiratio- of'
Individual aminoacids is made by the microt, olor-ial rethod.

The dete-mlriat.on o free a-I-ncacida r "
P blood ervthrocytee ip

car-led out I- the followi-. marner. Th- vol,-! o' plasma and erythrocytes
ir the henarirized blood is deterwirnc rirt,.h r, the nlaqma is
separated awi a nrotein-free turpsta fil]rqte .! -ren",red from it in the
usual manrer.

As repards th- erythrocytes, th- upper lare i-- first removed by
suction from th' residie of plasma ard leukoc'vte', then I !olume of the
ervthrocytes (-amrle of ervthrocvtes is weighed ard the weilct is
multinlied by 1.092 to corvert It to a volume basi!) is hemolyzed by the
addition of 4 volumes f water, after which it is allowed to stand for
20 minu.te. 9.!
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WHilP shakinp the hemolved mi ture enerreticallv, 1.54 volumes
of 10 ercent of sodim turirstate solution and 1.65 volumes of 0.667 N
sulfuric acid are ranidly added. The precinitate Is fIltered off and the
transparent filtrate (which should be free o tunpstate and proteins) is
reutralized ard thickened by boiling down to half its volume. The plasma
an, the ervthrocvtes (filtrates) are kept frozen under toluene prior to
aralysi-. Ordinarily, 1 ml.of the filtrate of ervthrocytes corresponds
to O.P ml. of errthroc-tes and I ml. of the filtrate of the plassa to
0.31 ml. of plasma.

The Hpte-minatior of the Individual aminoacids in these filtrates is
accomnlished with the aid o,' ,incrobiolooical methods (Johnson and Bergeim,

A -similar netho4 for th- nreparation of tI.sues for microbiolorical
determination fo free aminoacids is used also by Shurr and other (1950)
who performed the analysis with a turkstate, nroteir-free sediment of

tissue homovenate.

As rerards urine, tho micr-biolopical determination of aminoacid"
thereir is suallv made by acid hydrolysis (Dwm.,ard others, 1949; Camien
and IDunr, 1950).

A repard vitamins, almost all the microbiological methods of their
determinatior are utilized only after the riven vitamin has been liberated
from its "coirnd" form which ordinarily makes it unavailable to the
action of the microorpanim. It should be borne in mind that in different
tissues th- viven vitamin car be present in differently combined forms and
that, or the other hand, some microbes have th, capacity to utilize also
the combined form of the vitamin (Mmel, 1950).

Tt follows from thiF that the choice of the method of extracting the
vitamirs* denends on the tyre of microbe ir the tieeue to he aralyzed.

*Tescrlrtion of icrobiolop~ial Methods of Determining Vitamins

The fmlloir methods of preparinr material for the determinatior of
vitamins are the most widelv used (Snell, 1948).

nor the determination of biotin, hydroly-is b autoclavring at 1200C and

with 1, N sulfuric Acid for 1-2 hours are usually emnloyed. More prolonged
heatinjr can result ir partial decomnosition of the biotin.

For the determiration nf choline, the material ic Dreparfd by
autoclavirv with 10 ml. of 3 N sulfuric or hydrochloric acid per 100mp. or
dry, triturated material.

vor the determirat on of folic acid, the sample is thoroughly

triturated with wate-, c ooled, and subjected to fermentative hydrolysis at
a DH of h.5 for 16 hours at 450 . The ferment prearation is obtained from
thi kidneys o DiRs or from the pancreas of chicks. For the determinat' on
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of inosite, the samp]-. Is hydrolyzed by boiling with a reflux condenser in
the presence of an excess of 18 nercent hydrochloric acid for a period of
6 hoire, after which the hydrochloric acid is distilled off in vacuut,
while the reiA'iu t- ds.qolved in water anM adjusted at the nroper rH.

For thr determination of nicotirlc acid, the thoroughly trt.irated
F,avole Is shaken with a suffi-jent amourt of N sulfuric acid tl Cive d
concentration of I microgram. of nicotini- acid per ml. of mixture, whi'h
is autoclaved (pres-nre of I atm.) fo" 15 minuter, then cooled, and neut-
ralized with caustic soda.

Panthotenic acid is determined after prior aitocl4vi.re, of the s "-.nlo,
triturated with water to a concentration of about b-?0 micrbcram nercent
(PH of about 7), for l< minutes (pres-ure of 1 atmosphere); after coolir,
is first subjected to fermentative hydrolysis* and filtered. The
determination is carried out with a trapsnarent filtrate.

In order to dtermine riboflavin, th, thoroughly triturated sample is
shaker with a tenfold amount (by weight) of 0.1 N hydrochloric acid,
autoclaved for l-?0 minutee (pressure of I atmosphere), cooled, 'H adjusted
at h4. by ad'iitlon of 2.5 ml. of sodium acetate solution, and filtered (it
is possible to wiake the determination also after fermentative hydrolysis.

For the determination of thiamine, thr thoroughly triturated samplp
is shaken with a 15-fold amount (by wei'ht) of 0.1 N sulfuric acid, heated
for 30 sinutes on a water bath (takinp care rot to allow the rM to rise
above I.), cooled, and Adjusted at a pH of 4-4.< by the addition of nodim
acetate Folution; after this fermentative hydrolysis is carried out y
add1r I ml. o 10 Percent takadiastase solution or klarase for every 10
microrrams os thiamine and incubation is Accomnlished in 3 hours at
45-500 or overni-ht (under toluere) at 370 .

The determination of vitamin Bb is De-formed ,r th the sosnension of
the sample containinp 2 microprams of vitamin in IRO ml. of 0.O5 N
hydrochloric acid. The mixture is autoclhved for 5 huurs (pressure of I
atmosphere) cooled, and adjusted at the rrooer pH.

*Tnstead of the ferment preparation ",plase P". recommended
for this rurpose, it is Permissible to use the preoarations
takadiastase (10 percent solution), klarase, or other similar
ferments (oH o" about h.5, incubatior for 12-24 hours at 45-50O).
In peneral, the preparation of material with the aid of
fermentative hydrolysis, i.e., the most natural method, should
be given preference in tho-e instances in which there i- certainty
of conditions which assure complete hydrolysis ani exclusion of
substances that may exert in influence on the intensity of
the prowth of the microbe.and, thereby, on the accuracy of the
determinatlon.

The preparation of standard solutions for th- -onstruction of a
standard cure and the collee-tion of Yperinental data for the curve
corstitute a critical factor, unon whlch tbk accentability and accurarcy of
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I
the -netV-! dene-d. The whlole exneriment for the establisheent of the
resno-sive Prowth reacti-r o- the mcrebe iR c-rried out by addinp different
amoiirt o' thiq comnound (In the form of standard solutions a different
co-centrations) to the enuivalert sythetic medium from which the test
compoun-d I.- excluded. The various standard solutions ame treated the same
as the test samples. The amounts (usually in micrograms) of the substzrice
to be dete-mired (hminoacid, vitamin) are plotted at the bottom, along the
abscissa of a system of axes, while the amounts (in ml.) of alkali used in
the titration are nlotted from the left, along tne ordinate Points are
marked at the intersections of the lines extending upward (from the number
denoting the content of the substance) and horizontally (from the number
indicating the amount of alkaline solution used). A curve is then passed
throuph tqese points, ioinin, the points with straight lines. In a "good*
standard curve, all the points lie bn the Fime straight line. (within certain
liits).

Tn a smillar manner, a standard curve car also be contrted from the
resultr of turbidometric or pravimetric analysis.

rf-'frtnatelv (qirre time and materials are requlted), the standard
curve is usually not prepared "once and forever," but for each individual
ereriment, narallel with basi" determination. The cause of this lies
i- the diff 4 c,31ties irvolved ir keening track o4' qll tbe factors which
can affect the r-sults of the determination, i.e., the intensity of
develoment of the microbe. In this respect, co-siderable interest was
aroused by the attempts o ' our own irvestirators (Mardashev, 1950) to
develo conditions (use of a medium of the same preparation and retained
under sterila conditions) which would permit the use of the s-mv standard
curve for a whole serics of experiments.

Sterilizatior

Autoclaving can, undoubtedly, bring about chemical changes in the
composition of the mediam. It is interesting to note that some lactobacilli
vrow poorly in non-autocl&aved media. The cause of this phenomenon is still
not clear, although, as pointed out by Snell (1948) it the case of
Strentococcus faecalis, it is the reducinp substances which can be

replaced with cvsteine. Thi' problem was d' fined more ac-urately by
Schweivert and others (i O) who showed that the growth reaction of
Lactobacillus, leichmannii in vltathoime ir vreater than in cystine or
cysteine, if these substances are contained in the feeding medium prior to
sterilizatior, and alike, if tvhe- are introduced into the feeding medium
after sterilization. Tn other substances (Strentococcus salivarius), the
Prowth of the microbe tikes place after th addition of acdtic aldehyde to
th- ron-autoclaved re-um. Pmally, the carbohydrate component of the
medium decom-oser durinv the autoclav-ln,, especially in the case of a
neutral or alkaline reaction and in the the nresence of pho-nhaf s and oxy'gen.
kutocl~ving at a hiph temperature can vroducp a reaction of th- plucose
with the amlroacis ir the medilr. As repards cystine, snch a reaction
(accomnaried by 6 structior of' the cystine) was observed evendrirn

mode-ate autocla vinc.

Pvridoxine, nuridoxal, thiamine and vitamin B12 can undergo changes
durinr autoclavirn (Hendlir and Soars, 1951). Finally, a shortcoming of
autoclavir is also the non-unformity of the results, which is caused by



the unlike distribution of the material in the a•itoclave. Tr order to
avoid (ever nartialW) the destructive influence of autoclavtnp, some
investivators (Carlen ard Dunn, 105F, and others) have alr ady after
sterilization, added a sterile solution of plucose, under asceptic condi -

tions, to each test tube.

In some instances, it is advanta'eous to replace glucose *ith
saccharose (Patton and Hill, L948). However, this is not always possible,
inas mch as certain types of lacto bacteria do not use saccharosi (Canien
and others (1947).

The Interfering influence of autoclaving can, to ce-tain extert, be
com ensated by the circumstance that both the sample and the standard
solutions are subjected to mtoelavln at the same time. In some, thogh
rare, cases, when a medium with a low original pH and of relatively sirsil-
eCe~aClition is used and the incubation period i. not prolonged autoclav-in
cam be renlaced with sterilization by means of simple steamine (1000 for
5 mi-utes). Cowmlete eliminatinn of the process of hot sterilization and
autoclaviri (if this were possible) would be the most radical solution of
the prt-"1lem.

Tn t.his respect, the statement by Mardashev (1940) that aitoldvin,-
can be renlaced w ith colV sterillration throuph -roper filters ir of
considerable irterest. virterm,,dv r-" the nrobler w1l, obvci:&L v, sho-,
determinations. This would have Preat practical s~pnifi(cice.

A Pereral conitior whch woull fNcilitate the use of mierobioopiecal
metho'! is the pos-i- le complete stardardrisatio of all the ordlton:- of
the experiment. This beinp attained by using ware of the same nuality
and o' the same dimersiorn and by operatirp alw " ,r ier the same conditions.
Tn particular, it is nece"ary to create, as far as possible, the same
conditions, for all the test tubes (these sh-,Ild be o the same size) In
the autoclave and thermostat, not to shale. 10div dual topt tubes selectively,
either not to shake at all or to shake eontiruously all the test tubes.
If a constant-temrerature water bath, with constantly stirred water, is
used instead of a thermostat, it ir necessary to avoid uneven vlbrntion
of the test tubes with the inoculated medium; uneven vibration may result
in different irte-sities of growth.

Tnculatior and Tncubatior,

In a special parer dealinp with the factor which influence the
accuracy of microbioaogical met cds, Toennies an Gallant (1948) state that
the size of the drop of the bacterial susnension Tsed for inocul-tion does
not affect the results of the analysis. .Emerience on the part )f Soviet
irvestiqators (Mardashev, 19'0) ricate that th-se conclusions are
groundlese.

The nrmber of ricrobe cells used for inoculation can, in most cases,
affect the outcome of' the determinatior. It is best to maintain the -ame
dilution of the culture and the same alse of drops of the bacterial uster-
sior (with the aid of calibrated pipet @a platinum eyelet) which is used
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for i-orulat or, afte- the ontimum cnncertrati or of microbes for each
method has first beer established, of eourse, Tn those instances, when
this is possible, large dilution of the bacterial suspension makes it pos-
sible to use larre volumes (1 a.) for inoculatior and, consequertly, to
make more accurate measurements.

The standarditation of the inoculation conditions is accomplished
more easily, if the basic medium is sterilized separtely before it is
placed in the test tubes for the e-periment. The medium is then cooled.
Inoculated, and the iroculatedmedim is distributed, under asceptic
conditions, in prepared sterile test tubes for the experiment. Such a
procedure was used successfull with yeast fungi (9nell, 1%,P).

The in -ubatior cnrditlons should also be constant and uniform for all
the test tubes In which the determination is tc be made by the same method.
For this rurpose, it is neces-nrv to h-ve a rood thermostat or a thermostat
room. the temnerat,7re variattor should Ir ro case exceed l (it is
desirable thit variations be ruch less). Snell (19i 8 ) recommends for
ineubatior the nse of water baths with a device for stirrirp the water
unifor-ly.

Tr i irrtanmes, the liphtinp can affect the results of the
dote miratnr (it particular, riboflavin and vitapir Bb are sensitive to
lizht). This should be taken into account, in order to provide the proper
lightinp (or t-, use ware of special Flasr).

Efecting the Measurements

Tn view of the considerable laboriousness of the microbiologica]
methods, it is convenient to utilize devices whiTh facilitate mass work.
Such devices, irrludinp measuring irstrumen t s and others, are described
in the book by Asatianl (19 1).

As stated above, the mort widely used method of measurement in
microbiolovical metbd s is titration of the lactic acid with caustic
soda solution of definite normality. In worlirzg with lacto bacte-a (and
with certain others), the amourt of acid formed ir ordinarily of the order
of 10 ml. of 0.1 F acid per 10 ml. of the medium contat*)%wl percent
vlcope. This aint can be increased to 15-20 ml. of 0.1 F acid by
doubling the aout o" glucose ir the medium (1+. is necesrary to maintain
tho buffer effect o" the mediur at a sufficiently h1rh level). Such a
hiah outnut o Ticlic acid iT all the more favorable, since It hanrens
rarelv. With Droner skill, the measurement of the intensity of
electrometric titratinn can ireraqe the ace'acy of the dotermirati on.

The turbidometric methois are used less widely, but they car vive
results of the same derree of acmracv as the scidimetric methods. It
ir only necessary that the test sfi-rpes be optically "pure" and thf
turbidity during i-cubation should depend only on the growth of the
nlnrerbe and not or ary other factors. Tn order to obtain a unfM
suspensionr, the test tube is shaken prior to photemeterinp, after which
one or two seconds are allowed for the air bib les, which may form durir-'
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the shaking, to disapnear from the suspension. Readinps are m.dp with a
photoelectric colorimeter (nephelometer). A drawback in turbidimetry
is the extremely dark coloration of the test samnle; this is encountered
rarely. WJith sufficient skill, the measurement of the i-tensity of
turbidity can be accomnlished much faster than titration with solution
of alkali.

The turbidometric determination is used in methods whi,'h employ
yeast fuji; the volame of the CO2 formed is rarely measured ir this
came The intensity of the turbidity is measured also in working with
different (non-lactic) bacteria. Tn these irstarces, especially in
workirn with Neurosnora, thr method of separatinuc the outgrown mycelium
(which is extracted with a reedle or by filtrAtion), with subsen 1ert
washinR, dryiyn, anl welph9rp, i' also sometrs employed. This
procedure is, of course, more corn lex than titration or turbel1metri.

Lately, mirrobiolorIcal Yethos are belnm cwbired with other
methols In biochemical irveti-'tinns. As an examnle, we w ish to point
out te m1croblolopical method of deterri-'P vi $ari" 1In accordince
with Wirte'r ar Elpen (T9h). Te so-called mtlmi ol "bioautni-raphs,"

as developed by the authors, is based on the principle of the combination
of chromatopraphi analysis with ti.- ricrobinlo'ical method of determinin,
vitamI s.

The essence of the method of "bioautographs" is as follows. A drop of
the solution containing the growth factors to be determine- is investicated
by tbh netibd of paper chromatography. The paper chromatopram is placed
on the surface of the agar feldinp me-'ium which has been inoculated with
the proper bacterial culture (the authors used Lactobacillus leichmannii 311.)
The agar medium should contain all the factors necessary for the growth of
tho test ricrobe, with the exception of the test c,mponent.

After the removal of the paper strips and incubation in a thermostat
at 370, sones of the prowth of the microve are formed in different
sections of the location of the paper ch-omatograms The position of the
different provth factors under these conditions depends on the value of
their Rf for the system of solvents* which was used for the development
of the chromatoRram. From this position, it is possible to characterize
and idertify the diffe.~pt factors present in the test sample.

46f Is the coefficient of the rate of movement of the
separable substances on the paper chromatnfram.

At present, ovet investipators are succes.'fully osir in
biochemical investirat~ons bacterial decarboxvlases (fardashev, 1949)
in combination with chromat.orravhic methods (Mardarhev and Semina, 19o).
There i! less information a ailable repardInr the use of microbiolovical
methodsI n combi-9tlon with the method of tracer atoms. The apnlication
oi this i- microbiolbpv is described ir the review paner by Konikova and Krltsmqn

l95l).

The usual accuracy of microbiological methods is 1 10 percet.
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However, by oveerving £11 the conditions thorouphly, it is possible to
Imnrovy thi. accuracy eonriderabty.

The ranp of aprlicat'on '-f kIerobiologic4l methoiq in biochemical
Ir.en.tir -tions is continuously ex-Dardinp. It is stfficient to point out
that, in addition to aminoacide and water-soluble vitamirs, microbiolor-ical
rwthyhs are used for tO determiration of pyrimldine basw (Werrifield and
rum, 19K(O, art4biotics (Sawr and Arriponl, 190), fat-soluble vitamirs
rn arn P. (1ine, W ), surir (M warm., afid others, 1950 ), and various
other %biotaress.~

4- already noirted oit above, the suitabi'.1ty of n microbiolorical
method iq determined by tre folloirF means:

(') a-reemf-t betweer results o" sevrral determlnatiors of the test
substiree (added to the test saumle);

(M) agreement between results of the determination of the same
uI-starce with the aid of microorpani-ms;

(3) apreemert between results of the deterrinatior by microbiological
ar-. other methods (chemical et-)i

(1) ajzreement (after proper conversion) between results of the
dete-mination of different concentrations of th. vw substance.

(c) stability (r-producibility) of results with the same method.

This surwmarv gives the basic criteria of the suitability of
mcrobiolorical methods, which, while cnnst.antlv beinv imrroved by FSoviet
investirators, will undoubtedly find th* widest arlicatior in bioche ical
invest! ratiors.
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